Discover Skydiving Ltd
PO Box 436 Banbury SO OX16 0FH. Tel Free 0800 083 0377 Fax 01295 709812
Book Online at www.jumpwithus.co.uk
Skydivers details!

If this is a gift please give your details here.
This is the address the voucher will be sent to.

Name…………………….….
Address………………………
…………………………………
…………………………………
Post Code………………………..

Name…………………….….
Address………………………
…………………………………
…………………………………
Post Code………………………..

E-mail address…………………………
Contact No……………………………..
Mobile No……………………………….

E-mail address…………………………
Contact No……………………………..
Mobile No……………………………….

Type of Skydive*
Location of skydive*

Tandem

R.A.P.S ( Static Line Square)

A.F.F.

Please select by circling or highlighting the centre you would like.

1.Brackley (Hinton). 2. South Cerney 3. Cirencester 4. Cambridgeshire. 5. Brigg.
6. Strathallan. 7. Durham. 8.Whitchurch. 9.Norwich. 10. Cornwall. 11. Honiton.
12. Grange over sand. 13. Swindon. 14. Swansea. 15.Netheravon. 16. Sailsbury
(Netheravon) Sailsbury. 17 Old Sarum
Sex …………

Height ………... Weight ……..… Age ……..… (at date of jump)

Jump dates, 1st choice……….… 2nd choice……..…… To be Confirmed [ ] Please tick for gift vouchers
Video/Photos required (Tandem Only)

Yes / No*

Gift Voucher Required Yes / No*

Deposit/Payment Enclosed £………….… To pay by credit card complete your details below.

Card Type. MasterCard, Visa, Solo (Switch) No. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ (_ _ _)
Ex date __ __/ __ __ Security Code __ __ __(3 digits rear strip). Issue No. __ __
Start Date __ __/ __ __ (Where shown) Name as appears on Card_______________________
Please make cheques payable to ‘Discover Skydiving Ltd’
I have read Terms & Conditions on the website and I agree to them Sign __________________
I would like to make a sponsored jump for the following charity. _______________________
Sponsor forms will be made up and sent out with the rest of the information below.
You will be sent the Medical and Indemnity forms, if required, and full directions to the airfield
with the confirmation of booking and receipt of deposit letter that will be sent to you by return.
If required, you must bring the above forms with you to the drop zone on the day of your
training. Forgetting them will result in exclusion of activity!

